
WOMEN TALK OF MISSIONS

Twenty. Fih Aanal CtiTtntioa sf Math
ediit Society Oposa

INCUBATOR MAN WtLPS LINCOLN OUT

naoTas Hat Selected M. F. Mar
rinsrtaa of O'ftelll to Hfllftr a

Reply to Grrir Cam.
! of Iowa.

r'iom ,a Staff Correspondent.) .

LlNt'OtA'. Oct. 10. tBpecial.) The tweti-ty-flf- th

annual convention of the board of
managers of tha Woman's Home Mission-sr- y

society of the MWhodlst Episcopal
church Wiu at 8t: Paul a church ihia
morning and three sessions per day will be
held for ten days. The president. Mr.
Clinton B. Flak of New York, presided and
the call of cenferancea by the recording
secretary showed delegates preaent from
Maine and Alaska and moat of the Inter-venln- g

atatea and terrltorlea. The firat
session opened with devotional exercises,
the aacrament of the Lord's supper being
administered by Presiding Elder Kemper
ind Rv. lr Roach. After the committees
had been aelected the report of the treas-ore- r,

Mra. George H. Thompaon of Cin-
cinnati, waa read, allowing the following
receipt and disbursements for the past
year:

RECEIPTS:
Cash balance, Auguet 1, 190S t 733.91
Oeneral fund, cash. , lOkSOT.HO

liver offering Tn.7Bl.S2
Students'' aid ; SJ.KS.M
Kpeclal firnd , 164.0 M
Ahnujtle7, :,S..K3
Requests , 13,k 1

Kndowmcnts , i.OuO.OO

Total a tTSS.lSS.W)
Arrowed 13.o0t.1T

brand total J412,6t7.7
DISBURSEMENTS,

fcalsrles and expenses for homes... $1(.370.71
For carrying on work as.SM.69
Htudents aid 2i.i9.

pecla!.fund 162.21 12

Total' BM.617.ai
Cash balance 1.460.59
NolM paid S4.tiu0.00

Grand total.......... SU1667.87
The remainder of th morning session

waa taken up with various reports and at
the afternoon aeeelon there were sympo-

siums' on "Telling the Story of the Work
for Children" and "Educational Agenclua
for White Work In the South."

Thin evening, following devotional serv-li- e.

there were addresses of welcome by
Governor Mickey, Mayor Brown and Rv.
Mr. Roa.eh nnd a response by Mra. M l:
Hyde of Columbus," Ind. The annual ri

of the corresponding secretary. Mie
Dell Lathrop Williams of Delaware, O.,
waa also read.

dneobatnr Man Foots Dill. . .

The business men of Lincoln will not
b required thla year to pay . the 110) for
the us of tho Auditorium for the poultry

how to be held January 14 to 19. Wh'.ie
the Commercial cliib waa quibbling over
the matter, M. M. Johnson, the Incubator
man from Clay Center, wrote a letter to
Scretry' Ludden offering to pay the J1W

rather than be longer a witness to the
fussing going on in Lincoln over the mut-

ter. Though thousands of visitor are
brought to. Lincoln by reason of the pou-
ltry show "and many of these spend their
money with the merchants here, the Com-
mercial .club objected to paying out ths
$100 Mr. Johnson wrote that he made

.lots of, money In the )ultr business and,
Inasmuch aa hie success was due to the
greater1 Interest being taken In the ra e n

tt poultry, he would gladly put up the
necessary .money so tho affair could be

'pulled' off. His generous offer waa ac-

cepted by, the poultry chow managers.
MJ V a .. , , ,

Prtboher Recaptured at Friend.
.Cuy Wood, alias Jlarry Carter, who made

a' bold daylight dash for liberty with John
Sorensen froni the Lancaster county Jail
September 29, was captured at. Friend yes-

terday and now lit v In the county Ju.ll at
W)lber. Sheriff Ress Ita nl 11 o'clock to
bring the prisoner back.

Wood has become' quite. ai. accomplished
jail breaker. Ha was apprehended pear
Wllber several days ago and placed In the
Jail there. Later he dug hlu way out and

'escaped. His freedom waa short lived,
however. ' Someone recognised Wood at
Friend from the description sent out by
the Officers of that place at once.

Wood waa awltlng trial on the charge
of grand larceny, being accused of steal
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ing aome valuable Jewelry from guests at
he Capital hotel some weeks sgo. He

la under a bond of JSox The records show
that he Is paroled from the Colorado stata
reformatory. He Is but 1 years of age.
good looking and showed no Indication of
criminal Instincts. There Is tS reward
offered for his capture.

Nothing has yet been heard of John
Sorenaen. the who was the lead-
ing spirit In breaking out of Jail, foren-se- n

Is regarded by the officers as a dan-arro-

man to be at large. The sheriff
Is hopeful that the dope habits of Boren-se- n

will betray him soon and he will be
captured somewhere.

X a Mar laherltanee Taa.
Deputy Attorney 0nral W. T Thomp-

son has rendered an opinion holding that
deeds given by a property - owner to his
helra In anticipation of death, conveying
to them his real estate, do not exempt
tha land from Inheritance tax. The ques-
tion came up from Harlan Vunty. being
aubmltted by W A. Mytre of Alma. The
heirs maintained that as the deeds were
delivered and recorded prior to the grant-
or's death, the estate was not subject
to Inheritance tax. although he was on Ms
deathbed At the time the transfer! were
executed.

Harrington to Reply to Cannulas.
M. r. Harrington, the well known lawyer

from O'Neill, who has several times nar-
rowly escaped the fusion nomination for
governor of Nebraska. Is the man chosen by
the democratic state committee to reply
to Governor A. B. Cummins of Iowa, who
will speak at Columbus on October 27. Gov-
ernor Cummins' d prowess as a
convincing orator has Impressed Chairman
T. 8. Allen of the democratic state com-
mittee with the necessity of having some
one to answer the arguments of Iowa's
executive. Mr. Harrington Is considered

ufflclently gllb-tongu- to do the Job up
rtgTit. He will speak at Columbus a day
or two after Governor Cummins, If ar-
rangements can be made to have the meet-
ing there.

Visit state Institutions.
Treasurer' Mortensen and Secretary of

State Qulusha returned this afternoon from
a visit to the state Institutions at Hastings
and Kearney.

O. L. Hhumway has filed with the sec ro-
tary of state his certificate of nomination
as populist candidate .for congress from
the Sixth district.

LIBRARIES THE PRINCIPAL THEME

State Federation of Women's dabs
Has Raay Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
KEARNET. Neb.. Oct.

second day of the convention
of the Nebraska Federation of Women's
Cluhs registered 112 delegates and thirteen
officers, representing sixty-seve- n clubs.
Mrs. Florence Kelley of New Tork, secre-
tary of the National Consumers' league,
arrived today to speak on the Industrial
program. During the morning business ses-
sion an amendment to the constitution pro-
viding for a biennial Instead of an annual
convention was defeated. An' admirable

was the presentation of club re-
ports by districts In a resume by the dis-

trict vice prcFldrntr. The Third and Fifth
districts msde .the best showing for

Papeete Uy in library exten-
sion and chic work.

It waa announced that the splendid art
loan collection of the General Federation
pf Women's Clubs will be circulated in Ne-
braska in January, the sole cost to bor-
rowing clubs being Its transportation from
one town to another.

The Hhrnry session, conducted by Mrs.
C. E. Kevin of Laurel, was a feature
of tho day. splendid work being reportrd.
Miss Charlotto Templcton, secretary of
the Nebraska library commission, spoke
briefly of the work of , the commission.'
She recognized the club women as, the
best, friend In the state to library exten
slon, and ascribed 90 per cent Of ' the
libraries Of the state as due directly to
the efforts of tho women's clubs. She
urged the support of the clubs In the
effort to secure from the next legisla-
ture an additional '12,000 to the $8,000
appropriated by the last legislature for
the support'Of the commission during the

i coming two years.
Mrs. F. Ft. Cole of Omaha conducted

I the civil service session 'and recom
mended that each club appoint a com-
mittee of not to exceed throe members
to visit local charitable and state in-

stitutions to see. wherein conditions may
be bettered, that their visits ba first for
.Information and made in the utmost
spirit of friendliness; second, that con-

ditions be entirely understood and re-

forms suggested first through local clubs.
i In conclusion, Mrs. Cole said that in the

death of Kdward Roaewater civil servlca
effort in Nebraska had lost Its best in-

formed support and one who was never
tco busy(to give tils time or his help to
its furthersnce.

FRED CLEMEST IS F(tt ND Ol'ILTV

Sarpy Connty Jary Convlcta Hint of
Marder In Second Decree.

.PAPILLION, Neb., Oct. 10. -(-Special .)

Shortly after midnight thla morn-
ing the Jury in the case of Fred CJement
charged with killing Lou Goldle returned a
verdict of murder In tha second degree, and
was discharged. The Jury waa out nearly
twenty-fou- r hours. .'"..'

Clement will not be sentenced at this
time , aa his attorneys have prepared a
motion for a new trial, which will be
argued later in tha term.

The killing of Lou Qoldie occurred on the
Sarpy county line In the auburba of South
Omaha last month. It was the result of a
fumlly quarrel and two sons of Clement were
arrested with him and are held at Papillion.
It ia understood that with the conviction
of the father,- - the canes against the sous,
will be dismissed.

St. Joseph Visit a Saclton.'
8H ELTON, Neb.. Oct.

special train of several roaches bearing
the St. Joseph Commercial club arrived
here at t o'clock this morning and was
met by almost every business man In the
town and tho Khelton cornet band;, also
the population of the town and surround-
ing country. Bchool was dismissed for the
morning and the visitors were extended a
generous reception. Badges were, pinned
to the visitors hoartug the inscription,
"Shelton Welcomes St. Joseph." and after
vleStiig tike business raiuaes .for . forty
minutes and listening' to band music, the
truin fulled out.

Child Borneo to Death.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 10. (Special

Telegram.) The child of Jesse
Morgan waa burned to death thla evening
at Wymore. Tha mother stepped over to
a neighbor;, leaving the little one play-
ing In the yard. During her absence the
child aecured aome mutches and aet Its
clothing on fire. The mother was at-
tracted by Ita acreama but waa not In
time to save the life of the little one.
She waa severely burned iu trying to
extinguish the flamea.

Saws of Nebraska.
Th Plattsmoutti High

school foot ball team will play in SouthOmu Saturday with the high school team
thtre.

COLUMBUS-Re- v. H. H Millard. D. D..
of the First Methodist Episcopal church
of Mouth Oinab la bene shaking hands
with fHands.

BEATRICE The Hayes-Eame- s elevator
at Rookford. which was recantly rebuilt
ifler baing destroyed by fire, has resumed
Ouine.s again. .

PUiTTSMOI-'- Tha scholars of tha cay
pools are taking a free will ailvwr offer- -

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY. OCTOBER 11. 1906. 8
Ing to aetst In building new school liousrs
in Ran Frsnclco.

ri.ATTSMOt-- H-- The report of City
Treasurer Clement showed a cash balance
on hand of 11.1.178.10.

FLATTSMOrTH MVeiry registered
twent Hhnve th! mnrnina Which
caused the first hanl freese.

YORK William Cllth-r- o. formerly of
Holdredge, has purchased the cigar store
of Richard Oppfelt. Mr. Oppfelt end fm-H- y

will leave for California, returning In
the spring.

HEATRICE Petty thieves are busy in
Itestrice. jnm. evening a valuable tap
robe belonging to P. F. Ahlqulst was stolen
while he stepped Into a arocery store fora few moments.

PLATTSMOrni-Wl- ll Rothmsn has
gone to 8t. Joseph hospital in Omaha for
treatment. While out hunting some time
since he accidentally put a load of ahol
In his right arm.

COM'MBI'8-- A. C ft,ott and Mies Rose
Gregory were married al Council FlufTs,
la., on last Saturday. They are residents
of this city and will make this their home
after the honeymoon.

BEATRICE At a meeting of Mina Re-bek-

lodge No. 113 last evening it was
voted to consolidate with Enterprise Re-bek-

lodge No. . The consolidation will
take place In a few da,ys.

TECl'MSEH I'nlted States Senator
Elmer J. Burkett will speek in Tecumseh
Tuesday evening, October 16. The senator
Is a great favorite In Johnson county aidwill be accorded a large audience.

BEATRICE The city council met In
regular session last evening. A proposition
from B. F. McNew of Fairbury to estab-
lish a broom factory In the old water
works building was received and placed on
file.

BEATRICE The funeral services for the
late Mrs. George Palmer were held yes-
terday at 1:30 p. m, from the home of
Herbert Palmer, conducted by Rev. C. O.
Brown. Interment waa In Evergreen Home
cemetery. .

BEATRICE Mrs. Ellaabeth Ptobbe died
yesterday at her home In West Bsatrlr
of stomach trouble. She was born In West
Prussia in 1M and had lived in Gage
county for many years. She is survivedby a husband and five children, three sons
and two daughters

TECt'MSEH-Thoussi- u's Of bushels of
good apples' are going to waste In the
orchards of this county. There la no mar-
ket for the fruit. For cider purposes only
5 cents per 100 pounds Is paid for the ap-

ples, but the orchardists will not pick them
and deliver them for that amount.

BEATRICE The derrick part of the ma-
chinery to he used hy Mr. Maupln In
prospecting for oil arrived In the city last
evening from the south. The machinery
will be placed In position at once on ths
Farlow farm, south of the city, and as
soon ax the casing arrives active operations
will begin.

BEATRICE Wallace Robertson of theBeatrice National bank and Miss Elisa-
beth Cleland, at one time a teacher In thecity schools here, were married today stthe bride's home at Beaver Falls, Pa.
After a brief wedding trip through theeast Mr., and Mrs. Robertson will locate
In Beatrice, their future home.

BEATRICE Farmers east of the titvare improving the roads by the use of the
iving drag. Many farmers throughout
Gage county are gradually getting thehabit of improving the highways, and itwill not be a great while before the roadsleading to Beatrice will be aa good as can
be found anywhere In the west.

BEATRICE The nlant of the Reatrine
and Cold Storage company had a close call
irom destruction by tire yesterday. Fire
started In the large coal bin Just notth
of the Plant, but bv the hardeM kind nf
work the coal was removed and the flames i

exunguisneu. spontaneous combustion
Is supposed to have caused the blaze.

WEST POINT The criminal who as-
saulted the daughter of JohnOnkel, a farmer near Beemer, haa nor yet
been apprehended. Every effort tias been
made by the sheriff and iocal officersthroughout the county, but the suspectedman has aucceeded in covering his trailand Is now supposed to be out of the state.

TORK Mr. and Mrs. James G. Tralnorand son. Miss Francis Drake, and Mr.Henry Cunningham, all of Chicago, arrivedtoday In their automobile. They hadsome very interesting experiences In the
S00 tulles traversed. They are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mansfield of this city
and will return to Chicago in the auto-
mobile.

ALBION Judge Hanna reconvened the
district court this morning and the firstcase for the Jury is Jensen & Swan
aic.tl nst the Palentlne- - Insurance com-pany. The company Is defending on theground that the plaintiff did not comply
with the terms of the policy in keeping
books and Invoice In an iron safe. Thecase promises to be a hotly contested
one. - -

FREMONT The Burlington has'Tts pas
senger depot under roof and work of

the Inside Is progressing repldly.
The building Is somewhat of a disappoint-
ment In regard to sixe, but is a well built
and convenient one. Mall arvlce. It Is
expected, will be Installed on the new line
between Ashland and Sioux City this
month. The road Is doing a good freli.ht
business, espfclally in grain.

COLtJMBl'B The Columbus National
bank la pretty well xatlsllsd with the ver-
dict rendered by Judge Holmes of Lincoln
the other day In the case of
National bank against the State of Ne-
braska. The bank sued the state cn a
note it bought against the late Warwick
Saunders. It amounted to $178.16 when
sued. The bank got a Judgment for S4&1.D7,

the principal, interest and costs.
SIDNEY The Su George Cattle company

of this city confunimated a big cattle deal
here today. Major C. F. Lutin and W. C.
Harris of Sterling, Colo., purchased 1,200
head of cattle from this company, all to
be delivered by October 20. The price Is
not stated, but It Is somewhere around
I50.000. This Is the largest sale recorded
in many years In this section. MorrisLevy of Omaha is vice president of the
St. Georgs Cattle company.

WEST POINT-Ha- ns Johnson, a well
known farmer of Bancroft precinct, sold
off his entire stock lsst spring and re-
turned to his old home in Sweden, intend-
ing to remuin In that country for the rest
of his life Last week, however, his oldneighbors were surprised to ste him return
with his family. He declares that he willnever leave Nebraska again, that It is the
btst country on earth for him and he is
exceedingly glad to get back again.

PLATTSMOUTH The funeral services
of the late Attorney A. J. Graves In the
Mothodlst Episcopal church In this city
this afternoon by Rev. J. E. Houlgate. as--

nt-- by Rev. A. L. Zink. pastor of the
Chnatlun church, was largely attended.
Interment was In Oak Hill cemetery. A
wtfe and six children survive him. The
deceased was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and also the Ancient Or-
der of I'nlted Workmen lodge and tha
lAjyai mystic region, ana waa highly a'teemed by all who knew him.

FREMONT The Northwestern Railroadcompany niea its petition In the county
court yesterday to condemn for right-of-wa- y

purposes the property lying betweenp Irst street east to l'nlon. Most of thisproperty is owned by Mas. Nancy Turner
and includes her dwelling house, Is...... . . V. . . . which.. V''. mid uiurni ut iiic wicr anu morepretentious residences in the city. Just
what improvements the romnanv haa in
contemplation ia not given out, but it Is
thought that a new freight depot, directly
north of the present one, and mors side
irat'Ks wiij De mint.

LOOSK TEETH
Made Sound by Eating; Rrape-at- s.

Proper food uouriabea every part of the
body, because Nature 'electa the different
materials from the food we eat, to build
bone, nerve, brain, muacle, teeth, etc.

All we need Is to eat the right kind of
food slowly, chewing It well our digestive
organs take It up into the blood and the
blood carries it all through the body, to
every little nook and corner.

If some one would ask you, "la Grape-Nut- s
good for loose teeth?" you'd prob-

ably say. "No, I 'don't see how It could
be." But a woman in Ontario writes:

"For the past two yeara I have used
Grape-Nut- s Food with most excellent re-
sults. It seems to take the place of medl-cin- e

in many waya, builds up the nerves
and restores the health generally.

"A ltulo Grape. Nuts taken before retir-
ing soothes my nerves and gives auund
sleep." (Because ii reilevea irritability of
the stomach nerves, being a predlgested
food.)

"Before I used Grape-Nut- s my teeth
were loose In the gums. They were so
bad I waa afraid they would, some day all
fall out Since I have used Grape-Nut- s I
have not been bothered any more with
loose teeth.

"All desire for pastry has diaapneared
and I have gained In health, weight and
happlneaa amce I began to use Grape-Nuts- ."

Name give by Poatum Co.. Battle
Creek. Mich. Gel the famous little book,
"The Road to Wellvllle." In pkge. "There a
a resaoit' '

REALITY VERSUS TflEORT

Sneldaa Points Oat Differs! m Betwegt
tad Dam ooratio litthedg.

NO RELIEF IN GUTTERING GENERALITIES

Resahlleon rial form nasi Cmaaldatea
riedged to the Performaaee of

seeiae Acta Which Will
Fnrnlah Relief.

NELIGH. Neb., Oct. Tele-
gram.) The republicans held a rousing
meeting here tonight, tha court house hall
being totally Inadequate to hold the crowd.
Judge N. D. Jackson presided.

George L Sheldon was greeted with great
applause aa he came forward. Mr. Sheldon
spoke at length upon the nt passenger
fare, the maximum freight rate law and
discriminations in freight rates- - In Ne-

braska. Ha pointed out strongly the dif-
ference between the democratic policy,
which offers no definite method of correct-
ing the evils of unjust rates and discrimina-
tions, and the republican policy which
stands for the enactment of laws which
can be enforced to correct the abuses and
does not stand for the enforcement of ob-

solete laws which everyone knows cannot
be enforced. Mr. Sheldon said In part:

"It Is generally conceded that freight and
passenger rates In Nebraska are unreason-
ably high: I bellera they are. The rate on
wheat from Nellgh 'to Omaha Is 15.8 rents
per 100 pounds. The distance Is 15S miles.
The rate on wheat In Minnesota for 160

miles Is 10 cents per 100 pounds and In Iowa
(.163 cents. It costs 6.87 cents more to
move 100 pounds of wheat from Nellgh to
Omaha than It does to move a like amount
the same distance In Iowa. I want the
railroads to explain why It Is that It Is
necessary to charge 60 per cent more to
move a carload of Wheat In Nebraska than
In Iowa." Taking up the freight rates on
corn he showed that at present It takes
eighteen acres out of every 100 to pay the
freight on corn from Nellgh to Omaha.

Railroad Rates at Par.
In closing, Mr. Sheldon said Nebraska

cannot regulate rates outside of the state,
but it can fix reasonable rates within tha
state, and it certainly should do It. At
present there Is no law in force and none
that can be enforced that gives tha citizen
of this state any relief from outrageous
and unreasonable railroad rates, fares and
charges. It Is the duty of the state to pro-
vide a remedy so that when Its cltlsens are
Imposed upon they can get relief. What
we want In Nebraska Is railroad rates at
par. The republican party 1b pledged all
along the line to carry out the principle
of the stata exercising tha right which It
has to guarantee to Its citlxens reasonable
railroad rates, fares and charges.

Edward W. Magi made a brief speech,
aaying that two years ago he supported
George W. Berge, but that this year ha
was supporting George L. Sheldon, be-
cause he was still a believer In the samo
principles hs advocated two yeara ago and
that ha swed more to principle than he
did to any party organisation for the
specific purpose of a political party victory.

Senator Burkett, who closed the pro-
gram, was reoeived with great enthus-
iasm. He apoke on national questions In
the main, but urged tha election of tha
entire state and national ticket in order
that the principles of Roosevelt and tho
republican party might be carried out.
He referred to George L. Sheldon In a
very complimentary , manner, citing his
put conduct In public Ufa and saying
that his election meant the carrying out
of a definite policy in the correction of
existing abuses. ,,--t ., ,

Rnrkett tnt .Leigh.
LEIGH. Neb., Oot. -- 10. (Special.) The

campaign was opened hers last evening.
Senator Elmer J; Burkett was tha principal
speker and made one of tha best addresses
ever heard In Leigh. ' On account of the
sudden change In the Weather, the crowd
was not as large as was expected, but
every one preaent was a good listener and
the logical speech had good effect.

Although not advertised. Judge J. F.
Boyd, republican candidate for congress
from the Third district, waa present and
made a few remarks, and among other
things touched upon the pass question,
which is claiming the attention of tha
press. Judge Boyd took the people Into
his confidence In the matter, and defined
his position like a gentleman, and tha ex-

planation seemed to satisfy the voters.
Sixteen years ago Senator Burkett was

principal of the Leigh public school for a
term of two years. There are atlll a few
of his old neighbors here, with whom he
especially enjoys to visit. He is spending
the forenoon with them and tonight will
speak at Humphrey.

MAX FOVND DEAD IX CORNFIELD

Not Known Whether It la a Case of
Mnrder or Suicide.

' SCHUYLER. Neb., Oct.
Rural Mall Carrier A. Kosa was

making his trip Saturday morning he saw
a man undressing beside a corn field about
fifteen mllea from Schuyler, but thinking
hs was changing clothes thought nothing
of It till Monday morning, when passing
the same place he noticed the clothes ly-

ing on the ground, but being alone he did
nothing until getting home, when he told
a doctor. The doctor, thinking there waa
something wrong, made the trip with Mr.
Koia Tuesday morning and coming to
this place stopped to Investigate. Look-ni- g

at the clothes they found blood on
them. They then followed the clue Into
the corn field, and between the sixteenth
and seventeenth rows of corn found tha
man which the mall carrier had aeen Sat-
urday morning naked, with a gash cut
through his neck from ear to ear.

Whether it was a caaa of suicide or
murder nobody knows. He was a stranger
to both men who found him. Coroner
Allen was notified and the body was taken
to Clarkson, tha nearest town, for inquest.
Nothing was found In his clothing to
Identify him. so nothing further will bs
known until after the Inquest.

Tax List Is Small.
FREMONT, Nt., Oct 10. 8peelal.)-T- he

delinquent tax aale notices, which are
now running in a couple of local papers,
are tha shorteat ever published, covering
only a column. The delinquent amounts
are mostly small and on outlying lots or
small tracts of little value. The largest
Is for 13.300 and tha smallest 16 cents. Only
a few years ago the delinquent list cov-

ered half a page.

Shallenberser Misses Date.
OOALLALA, Neb., Oct Ml (Special Tel-egra-

Hon. A. C. Shallenberger, fusion
candidate for governor, waa billed for a
meeting here at the opera house last night,
but tha train be was coming on from the
west was two hours late, and the. meeting
waa postponed indefinitely.

hallenoerarer at Sidney.
8IDNET. Neb., Oct. ecial Tele-

gram.) Hon. A. C. Shallenberger re live red
an address here this afternoon In the court
house, which was filled to overflowing.
He spoke upon ths passenger and freight
rats questions. Grant L. Shumway also
delivered a brief address.

Fatal Shooting; la Territory.
HOFFMAN. I. T, Oct. IS. Charles Ar-

thur was fatally shot here yesterday by
Ir. O. J. Wright, a physician. The latteris under arrest. Tha shooting resultedfrom aliased attentions of Arthur t

I Wright's wila.

The Children Enjoy
Lift out of door and out of tho garnet which they play and th enjoyment

which they metre and the efiortt which they make, comet the greater part of that
healthful development which ia eo essential to their happlnesa when grown. When
a laxatlre ia needed the remedy which is giren to them to cleanse and aweeten and
strengthen the internal organ on which it acta, should be auch aa phyaiclana would
auction, because ita component parte ere known to be wholesome and the remedy

itself free from erery objectionable quality. The one remedy which phyaldana and
parents, well-inform- approve and recommend and which the little onea enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and ita beneficial effects, isSyrup
of Figs and for the earn reason it is the only laxative which should be used by
fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acta gently, pleasantly and naturally
without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing that constipated habit which results from the use oi the old-tim- e

cathartlca and modern imitations, and against which the children should be eo

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not
needed, and when nature needa assistance in the wsy of a laxatlre, give them only
the almple, pleasant and gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality ia due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative
principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and jukes, but also to our
original method of manufacture and aa yon ralue the health of the little ones, do
not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer to
increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. is printed on the front of erery package. In
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FARMERS MEET AT TOPEKA

Effort Will Bs Mads ts with
Labor Unions ii Trade,

ORGANIZATION MAY BE MAIE PERMANENT

First Gathering; of Ita Kind Uapea
to Solve location of Farm

Soles on Better
Basis.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Oct.
to thv Farmers' Business congress

to be held In this city Monday. October 2,
James Butler, the promoter of the propo-
sition, says:

','Tha Indications are that the Farmers'
Business congress will be

largely attended. I have received letters
from twenty-nv- e states and every one of
them Intends to have representation. A
number of the states will probably have
over 1(0 delegates

"In the grain growing states, judging
from the papers and letters received, there
Is a strong sentiment that the farmers'
elevator people should meet and fix a reas-
onable price on wheat and other grain.
They consider the price of wheat entirely
too low compared to th price of other
commodities. Farmers seem more and more
determined to have something to say In
fixing the price on what they have to sell.
Whether definite action will be taken at
this congrers I am unable to say, but it
looks now very much like there wouM be
a strong determination to fix a price on
wheat.

"Yes. I am confident that If the 700 or
800 farmers' elevators in the wheat belt
will take definite action demanding 6 cents
per bushel Increase over present prices, that
they would get It. Of course, 800 elevators
could not control the market, but the fact
that that many elevators had taken action
would Induce farmers all over the wheat
belt to demand the fixed price. Farmera
are able to hold, and thla would simply
mean that they would get the price or not

Made

soda
in the

once
cracker,
science
that
purity
is

the
kneaded
U
by a
until

order to get ita beneficial
effects it ia alwaya neces-

sary to buy the genuine
n1w. For aala bv all ra-- LjJliJ
liable druggists.

r

sell. The largest delegations will come
from Kansas, Iowa, Oklahoma, Nebraska.
Texas, Arkansas, Minnesota, Georgia and
Alabama, In about the order named. The
other states will not have such large dele-
gations.

with Lnnor Tnlons.
"In the call for this congress I did not

say anything about making It permanent,
but there seems to be a unanimous sen-
timent favoring a permanent organisation.
It is the first meeting of tha kind ever
called in the United States and I am

Pnow assured that ws will have many of
the ablest speakers In the cotton belt, as
well as the grain and live stock district
present. Another feature that has lately
developed In the growth of tha organisa-
tion la the establishment of union ex-

changes In the large labor centers whlcn
will enable the farmers' union to unite
with the labor unlona In establishing
exchanges that will place the products
of the farm directly In tha hands of union
labor consumers at tha cost of handling.
These exchanges will be owned by and
controlled by th union farmers and union
labor organisations In ths cities, thus
furnishing a well organised, systematic
direct market for tha farmers' products
and at the sains time enabling union labor
to buy these products at reasonable prices.
The sentiment is growing In tha labor
centera among labor union people to buy
direct union labeled good from tha farmer
and the aame sentiment is growing rapidly
among farmers to buy union labeled goods
when making their purchases.

"I have been receiving notlcea of dele,
gatea elected to thla congress for tha
last two weeks and yet tha data suggeated
for selecting delegatea has not yet ar-
rived. Tha suggestive data for electing
delegatea was on October's.

"There is another feature that Is devel-
oping! Delegatea are coming to thla con-
gress with a view of finding a market for
products they have for sale and others
are coming prepared to buy. I am getting
lettera from potato growers in Minnesota
who want to dispose of potatoes by tha
carload direct to farmers' organisations that
need them; others desire to sell apples,
and many want to buy. I have a latter
from ths mansger of a farmers'

company that wants to buy five car
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loads of apples and expects to buy direct
from aome other organisation.

There are others who want to buy
flour and grain by ths carload, and others
who want to And market for chickens,
eggs, eta.

"It now looks like ws would have to de-ro- ts

a part of the time to commercial
transactions, similar to ths cash transac-
tions on boards ef trad or other central
exchsnges. Ths actual business transac-
tions negotiated at this congress will
amount to thousands of dollars and may
reach hundreds of thousands. It begins to
look Ilka all are coming . to buy or sell
a carload of merchandise."

Indian Stndent In TroaM.
VERMILION, ft. IX, Oct. 10 (Special

Telegram.) David Dudley, a full blood
Indian in the second year law class at ths
stats university, was arrested hers today
and taken to Tankton agency to answer
the charge of seduction praferred by
Josephins Weston, an Indian maiden. Dud-
ley neither denies or confesses ths charg
and evidence Is strongly against Mm. lis
will probably marry the girl. He has
lived with his parents in Charles Mix
county, being divorced three year ' ago.
He Is a good law student.

Evidence of Chloroform. "
PARKER, 8. D., Oct. 10. Tha nndlng

of State Chemist Whitehead, who exam-
ined the stomach of Mrs. Chsrles Collins,
who was murdered In her home near Par-
ker, was made public this afternoon.
Whitehead certified to the coroner's Jury
that hs did not find any trace of poison
In the woman's stomach, but thut in ex-
amining the lungs, he found a fair, but
not entirely satisfactory test of chloroform.

Farmer Becomes Insane.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Oct 10. (Spoelal Tele-

gram.) Ole Otterneff, a Clark county
farmer from near Bradley, went Insane
here yesterday with a belief that some-
one was seeking his life. He became
violent on the street last night and when
an attempt waa made to place him In
confinement hs put .up a terrific, fight, re-
quiring several men to handle him. Hs
was taken to his home by sn ufflcer this
afternoon. . ...

3

in the
Golden Sunlight

It is conceded by the highest authorities that the
cracker contains the life-givi- ng elements of whet

best proportions.

This being so, then U needa DiSCUlt must at
take first place as the food of the world a soda

but such a soda cracker I Made by exact
in sunny bakeries so light, bright and clean,

they are a revelation. The flour is tested; the
of the water is absolutely assured; the very air

filtered why even the temperature and moisture of
atmosphere is accurately regulated. The sponge is

by polished paddles, not by hand. Indeed,
needa Biscuit are. only touched once, and then

pretty girl, from the time the flour leaves the bag
the beautiful package is placed on your table.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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